there and found it like a house tnat is locked,, it was closed. So they pull
on it and, pull on it and opened it. And there was in that tipi a little,old lady
laying there, so they call her and tjalk to her. So she says, "Oh, come in children"
And they went i.n and she had a bucket of water and something to eat there. When
she eat that up why I don't know what's gonna happen. Well, anyway they went int
there and fixed her up got her fresh water and went to the camp and got her

I
meat. Took her qut and had her .walking. And she told them they had left her there
i

to die. Thats the way the Indian ares, when they are on the move, way up there
in the prairie somewhere before the white man got them, they were always alert.
They just leave a Old person like that and they just die anywhere. Today the
white man don't see themk—the white man Jk have seen, they put their old people
in the rest home, forget 'em and don'|t see them, I don't know. That's what I saw
one day. I went to visit a rest home &nd this old lady said, "My folks put me
here and Never did come to see me, I don't know where they went." That wasn't
any. better than whajymy mother told me. Oh we ape not any better than each othes.
And.the white man always says of coursp its always the Indian thats drunk, they

I

thief8, and all that. God created men qual, everybody has all that. Every race
has a thief, a murderer or what-not. Sc there we are, they justput it down on
8ome8ody they think is lower than they are. But I know a lot of white people
and colored people that has hearts of golad. Very nice people I know. So today
is today and we are trying to live together. And I am very proud of people who
are struggling, trying to live the way GJod want us to live. He has created us,
•
this way and that way.

any, many years ago my people says they was here. lSome

where in a book I read, somebody wrote we came from Asia. But my people say
they never know where they *ome from, but they was here when they find out we
was round here in the Unitid States. So 1 always think and think, to live with
people whatever they are. We are trying tjp be God's people. That I am trying
to be. I don't knovKod is great has created fahis world, and ever' since it's be*
created, theses war somewhere, on the face) of the earth. Today there is a war
going on. It is a V w e l l , there ia

everyting ha. a reason so «e

Jutt

